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ON OUR OUTSIDE

Reading matter will be found -on both the

first andfourth pages of this morning paper.
Those fond of a good story, are referred to

the first page.

THE 13.E.E0bEAOY AftD TIM TAX
quEsTiori.

From every quarter of the State and of the
country, t_e voice of unqualified and univer-

sal condemnation is heard in regard •to the
before unheard of and suicidal action of the

late Democratic Convention of Allegheny
county, in its total !disregard of the great prin-
eiples of party for the sake of a local issue.
The'positive declaration that in tho campaign

now irf progress, both national and State is-

sues must be considered of no consequence
the insult offered to the national Administra

tion by the Convention, and the shamefu
manner in which Hon. William Wilkins
that white haired patriarch of Democracy—-
was treated by those who, in politics, might
almost be esteemed his children—has must
justly drawn down upon the Convention the

contumely and contempt of every truly Demc-
()ratio instinct in the State and in the coun-

try. By the action of this Convention, the
Democracyi of Allegheny county have not

been rendered Simply ridiculous, but an oppro •
brinm has been cast upon it from which it
will with difficulty escape. It is not simply
a want of intelligence with which we are

charged; the allegation of both political and

moral dishonesty at our doors. For
all this we m-t. the Convention, or

rather a few interested wire-workers, who,
unfortunately. obtained control of its move-
ments. To our_ readers abroad we wish to

say that there is a Democracy in Allegheny
county which is uncontaminated, and which

refuses and will ever refuse to acknowledge

that the opposition to railroad taxation is the

only issue which even temporarily is worthy of
their consideration. While upon this ques-

tion of railroad taxation they believe it to be
their duty to resist payment until a variety
of doubtful questions which have arisen in

regard to the bonds, have been settled by the

courts, still they will ever acknowledge the

supremacy of the law, and when the courts

shall have decided, they will bow to the deci•
sion, and, as far as lies in their power, aid in

upholding that submission to law which is

the foundation of all government in a free
country. In their opposition to what they
believe to be an onerous burthen, they are not

mad enthusiasts. They do not believe them-
selves Johifile.mpdens, and are not looking

about for another Charles the First to decal;
tate. They know that when these bonds were

issued it was done with a prospect and a hope
of gain, and not of loss ; they know that the

subscriptions were originally made in good
faith, and that those who purchased the bonds;

--- or at least most of them, did so in good faith;

they know that the investment has proved a

failure ; they believe that at least a portion
of this disastrous result has been owing to
dishonesty somewhere ; and for the sake of

there own interests and the interests of their
neighbors, they are determined not to pay one
cent of railroad tax until the law has decided
that it is right, and just, and proper, whether
what they have earned by the sweat of their
brows is liable to be assessed for such a pur-

But while they hold these opinions in re

gard to Railroad taxation, they also hold that

every Democrat has a higher, a nobler and a
more patriotic duty —a duty to the State, to

the Nation and to posterity. ;The great, time•
tried principles of the Fathers of the Democa
racy are not extinguished in their breasts by
the cry of Anti Tax," "Anti Tax," and
while they bitterly regret the course adopted
by the Convention in declaring that there was

but a single issue to contend for this fall, they
as heartily denounce the demagogueism,
which, by its appeals to the justly excited
feelings of thepeopleon this railroad

has cast so foul a blot on the fair fame
of the 9,000-democrats of Allegheny County.
The real Democratic spirit of our people,
which we assure our readers i not dead, al-
though appearances are agai ist us we con-
fess, will make itself heard ar.d will place the
National Democracy of the County in the po-
sition where it belongs and which it has nev-
er ceased to occupy.

We beg the people of the country, and es-
pecially the Democratic people, not to judge,
of the Allegheny Democracy, by the platform
which the late Convention so madly adopted,
to the exclusion of other issues, advised by

• patriarchal wisdom and matured judgment of
the oldest and best Democrats in our midst.

In the " mad hunt after office," those who
engineered this Convention, and many who
were members of it, have acted with the ut.
robot inconsistency. The feeling against tax-
ation being:so strong that there appeared to
be a probability that the Democracy could de.
feat at least a portion_of the opposition ticket
through its means, the temptation to throw
away Democratic principles for the time has
beentoo strong for some good Democrats,
and•some of them have placed themselves in a
position of most unenviable inconsistency.—

They have set their political lives upon the cast

and they must stand the hazard of the die.—

But they must themselves bear the responsi-

bility of their own position. It is not expected

that the aid of the political world will occur

in 1858. There is a Democratic hereafter, and

when it comes, those who have been instru-
mental in placing the Democracy of Alleghe-
ny county in its present position, will be call-

ed to a strict account for their political sins.
The record is madcout, and they must abide
by

The ticket which the Convention has nomi-

nated is fortunately fsr the Democracy a most

excellent one, and oue which every Democrat,

nu matter what may be his opinions on the

Anti-Tax question, is bound heart and hand

to support. The appeal is to the law to save us

from oppression, and whatever the law says is
right, will be abided by. We have appealed
unto Cseear, and unto t'L.essr will we go.

The position of soma of three men, who,

as members prime movers in the Conven-
tion, is one which even as far as regards the

question of Railroad taxation itself, is to the

last degree inconsistent. They have con-
stantly endeavored to make a point by assert-

ing that the public press of the city has been
the main cause of the present difficulty and is
even yet the advocate of railroad interests to
the exclusion of the rights and interests of the
people. They have made this charge so often
that perhaps some people actually have been

induced to believe the bald assertions, un-
accompanied by a particle of proof, or even
attempt at proof, that the newspapers have

been " hired," " bought," or in some other

1-way influenced by the railroads. This idle
assertion, utterly without foundation in truth,

has long ago ceased to be regarded by us even
as insulting to our own sense of independence.
The people who read our paper, are capable of

judging of the moral honesty of our course as

an independent democratic journal. We care

not for the good or ill opinions of men who
are capable as Democrats of insulting such
men as James Buchanan and William Wilkins.
If their high position and gray hairs will not

defend them from the contumely of these

men, how should we expect to escape? But

while we have been consistent in our course,

and have ever labored for the good of the peo-
ple and the National Democratic party, these
men who have nova assumed to say that the

only Democratic principle is the opposition to

taxation, have been on all sides of this very

railroad question. Some of these gentlemen,
prominent in this Convention which says that

the State and the Nation are small matters

as compared with Allegheny county, have

heretofore affixed their names to petitions for

railroad subscriptions. We have no personal
contest in this matter, or we might give their
names. Our position ie one of Democratic
principle only, and we mention the former
acts of some of these ignoring Democrats, on-

ly to remind them that it ill becomeS them, of
all others, to charge those who choose to pur-

sue a straight Democratic course, while at the

same time they oppose to the last legal and
constitutional extremitlunjust taxation, with

inconsistency and being influenced by un-

worthy motives. They seek office and suc-

cess in an important local issue ; we the suc-

cess of the great plinciples of National Des
mocracy. Time will show who are the

friends of the people,— and who are influ-

enced by Eelti,Ai ni,itives only.
Wt: have said thus much, and spoken thus

plainly, in order that the world outside of
Allegheny county may know that the Demo-
or,tic party is not dead here, and that a large
portion of it, as we do ourself, refuse to Enos

knowledge any binding fore in the platform
adopted by the Convention. On this tax

question, as we have before said, there is but

One feeling th-nt 13 not to pay ...tit

the question of liability has been properly
decided by the legal tribunals.

But the clouds which the unfortunate action

of this Convention has temporarily east over

the Democracy of Allegheny is fast being dis-

pelled, and at the coining election we will

show our brethren in other parts of the eouns

try, both by our vote for the State ticket and

our excellent county ticket, that the second
county in the State has a Democratic party
whose views are not confined to a single idea.

THE WASIIINO`ON DIBWRiC
Jonathan Knight, of Washington, has re.,

eei ved the Republican nomination in the dis-
trict composed of Washington, Fayette and
Green. Hurd, of the Brownsville Clipper,
has backed down gracefully, (that is if he

can do anything gracefully,) and the contest
will be between Knight and Montgomery.
The latter has little else to_do than walk over

e I the course.
THE True Press perceives a similarity he•

tween our report of Mr. Williams' speech in

the True Press Convention and that of the Die-
patch. Both reports were certainly very cor-

rect, considering the gaseous nature of the
material reported.

Consecration of Bishop Bowman

On Wednesday morning, Rev. Samuel Bow-
man, D. D., was consecrated at Christ Churoh,
Philadelphia, as Assistant Bishop of the Di-
ocese of Pennsylvania. The attendance was

large, and the ceremonies unusually interest-'
ing. Bishop Kemper, of Wisconsin, assisted
by Bishop H. Potter, of Eastern New York,
and Bishop Lee, of Delaware, officiated.

Pittsburgh F. Wayne and Chicago Sail

There will 13,ea meeting of stockholders of

the Pittsburgh,,Fort Wayne and Chicago Rail-
road ,at the rooms of the Board of Trade;in this

city, on Wednesdy of next week, the Ist of
September. J. Edgar Thomson Esq., the

President of the Road, is now in the city and
will remain until after the meeting.

THE True Press is inclined to think that in

the Anti-'l'ax Convention " the Republicans
were very considerably in the ascendency,"
Dr. M'Candlees, Mr. Win. Chambers of Al-
legheny City, and some three or four others,
may be inclined to differ from this opinion.
What does Capt. Ward think of the matter?

Frtal th. Wallington Eiamluer
Never tillacties.

That venerable Democrat, 11...u. Charles Sheler,
we 7 brought forward by many of his friends as
a candidate for Congre9B before tha late demo-
cratic convention in Allegheny county. The
Judge declined, and iu doing so, sent a letter to
the convention, in which he used the following
language:— . .

"As regards the Lccorepton question which is
now a dead letter as a matter of practical influ-
ence, I have no hesitation in saying that I oon-
eider the course of the President upon the sub-
ject as dictated by wisdom, sagacity and patri-
otism, and that the opposition of Mr. Douglas
and his friends was factious and unwarranted
by the usages of the party—that it has tended to

create confusion in the Democratic ranks, and
may lead to the ultimate defeat of the party.
That Mr. Douglas has shown himsslf recreant to
his own prinoipis, and after taking the wind out
of Gov. Walker's sails, has run ' his own bark
plump ashore of the quicksands of black repub-
licanism, on which I sincerely hope he will re's
main a long time before the democracy will
assist in get.ing his political chip again afloat."

That's the way for a true democrat to speak
out. Judge Sheler never flinches when our party
Is assailed by its enemies. He knows the impor-
tance of standing by and upholding our Presi•
dens. Verily, Mr. Buchanan's course on the
Kansas question was " dictated by wisdom, sa•
gaoity, and patriotism," as the whole country
will ere long be convinced.

NOW AND THEN.
Politicians, like liars, should have good

memories. Last year the County Con:mist.
sioners issued a documentrelative toRailroad
taxes as follows:

The position of Allegheny county toward her
clues and boroughs, as marts of manufactures,
as also its worth in agrionituree, demanded, at
the time the subscriptions were made, that the
full energies of the oounty should bs :put forth
for the purpose of opening avenues to all parts
of our common country. Trade was changing
in the rapid creation of railroads which was im-
poverishing places, which, at one time, like Pitts-
burgh and Allegheny, had thriven under their
own natural resources and limited facilities. Oar
citizens were satisfied that our rivers could not
be relied upon, and without other avenues their
manufactarera, mechanicsand farmers would be
the eufferers; hence the anxiety for prompt ac-
tion at the time. Laws were passed giving great
power to our county and municipal Corporations.
The Grand Jary acted also upon presentation of
applications for reoommendatlens to county sub-
scriptions, and thousand of our citizens, repre-
senting the larger portion of both real and per-
sonal estate, were unwilling to petition our noun
ty for subscriptions to Railroad Companies.—
Thus from the very current of events, our pre-
decessors were participators in what was con
sidered the beat that could be done for the Inter.,

ests of so large a proportion as was located in

our county.
The benefits of our railroad connections so

far as completed, can thus far be answered by
our merchants and manufacturers. What is to be
realized to many property holders depends, we

' think, upon the judicious action of citizens. If
our country credit and the companies that we

have embarked in as partners, are to be assailed,
their credit ruined, and no hand to sustain them
when most wanted, then not only the worth of

I property in the county, bat also the stock she is

I now possessor of, will sink, fearfully sink, iu val-
ue compared with what they will be, if a sue-

I taming hand is stretched out and they are kept
alive.

As respects the liability of the county for the
interests coming due on the bonds that have not

been met by defaulting oompanies, we here state

that before agreeing to pay the interest on the
Pittsburgh and Steubenville Railroad Company,
which were the first to give notice of their ina-
bility to pay, we advised with Messrs. Loomis &

Stanton, in conjuno ion with our Solicitor, all of
whom gave their opinion that we were legally li-
able for the interest coming due on the hoods is-
sued to said company. We have watched with
the care that is expected of us by our constitu-
ents, over those corporations whioh our county is

so interested in. We have personally examined
thequalifications and standing of those who
rest their affairs; and after being satisfied of
their being trustworthy, have voted to plane
them in the position they now hold.

We here speak as the custodians of the coun-
ty : we have no more interest as citizens than
others: but representing a high trust we recog-
nize oar obligation to maintain the faith of the
county, and at the same time inform the people
as to the state of their affairs under our admin-
istration.

This appeal is not made to aid ns personally,
or as trustees; oar duties are laid down, and we
have sworn to perform them; and although we
may look back with some regret to many acts
that we had no share, still we will perform our

duties fearlessly, leaving it to an' intelligent and
honest community to sustain us.

This is a very sensible and reasonable does
trine, and it was duly signedby Mr. Jacob
Tomer, one of the County Commissioners
and was published to the world with his sig.

uatare. This year, Mr. Tomer was an anti-
tax candidate for sheriff before the Convention
and such views as he expressed last year,

would he " flat burglary" before that body, in-

fluenced as It unfortunately was—not by
Democratic, but by personal and selfish in-

terests. We hope our readers will read and

ponder this extract. It may be taken as what

Mr. Tomer and his compatriots thought upon
railroad matters last year. It is what sensi-
ble people think. Whose opinions have

ohanged ? Certainly not the opinions of

those who are charged with being in the

railroad interest. There are other gentle.
men beside Mr. Tomer who took an active

part in ignoring the Democratic principles and

Democratic usages in the Convention whose

names are also of record ou this subject. We
might mention their names, but refrain. A

little examination will show that the press has
Lonna! (slid inure consistent than the

office holders, office seekers, and demagog,ttes,
who have made the attempt to sacrifice the

Democratic. party

Speaker Orr
On the 14th inst., a grand barbecue was

given at Craytonvillo, S. C., in honor of the

lion. James L. Orr, Speaker of the Hove of

Representatives. In the course of his speech
un the occasion ho took bold and decided
ground against the proposition to re-open the

Slave trade as against the interests as well as

the policy of the South, anal commented upon
the folly of the late Southern Commerrial
Convention in attempting to agitate the sub-

ject. He also alluded to the pending contest

in Illinois, and declared that ho would infin-
itely prefer to see Douglas a Senator rather

than Lincoln, and closed with a feeling ex.,

hortation in favor of the preservation of the
Union.

What Democrats Elsewhere Think of thh

The Harrisburg Patriot and Union, a thor-
ough and reliable Democratic journal pub+
lished at the State capital, in speaking of the
recent proceedings of the Democratic Conven,,
tion in Allegheny county, uses the following
severe but just language. .Let those who
have brought this upon us wince, if they have
any Democratic feeling left :

The Convention, although nominally Demo-
cratic, met aside all other issues, and placed
their candidates on a platform of opposition to

taxation for the purpose of paying Interest on
bonds given'by the county of Allegheny in pay.•
ment Of mqniolpal subscriptions to certain rail-
roads. This is nothing more nor less than repu-
diation. When municipal subscriptions were in
fashion, Allegheny county made certain large
subscriptions to advance what was then suppos-
ed to be her interest. Now that the investment
turtle out tobe a dead loss, a considerable por-
tion of her citizens are opposed to paying in-
terests on the county bonds. It touches their
pockets, andthey murmur. The excitement upon
the subject runs high, eclipsing all questions of
national or State politics. To take advantage
of this feeling and strike the popular current,
the Democratic Convention agrees to deny its
faith and sell its party for the miserable con-
sideration of the bare prospect of a temporary
triumph. So anxious were they to abandon
Democratic principles in favor of the doctrine
that a county should not pay the dedt it solemn-
ly contracted to pay, that that venerable cham-
pion of Democracy, Judge Wilkins, was scarcely
heard with patient respect when he, solitary
and alone, raised his voice in behalf of the Dem-
ocratic- party.

The example and fate of the opposition should
have warned the Convention against the policy
of expediency—of deserting great principles to

profit by an ephemeral gust of popular feeling.
Suppose the whole ticket should be elected, what
a poor equivalent it will be for the stain Inflicted
upon the Democracy of Allegheny county by
the truckling record of this Convention I

--0----

—A trial took place a month ago at Rouen,

in France, that affords a good precedent for ju-
dicial aotion the world over. Two fellows, pre-

tending to be gentlemen, were pleased to talk

indecently in a railroad car, even after an angry

remonstrance of a worthy farmer,who happen-
ed to be with his daughter in the opposite seat.

Ho denounced them to the public prosecutor ;

they were tried by the Correctional Court ; the
sentence passed on each was Imprisonment for
two months and a fine of two hundred francs.

—The army worm is doing great damage to
the' oats crop in some parts of Wisconsin. The
Racine Advocate says that Mr. Leander. Lower,
of the town of Raymond, in that county, had_a
field of forty sores of oats, which promised,a
yield of forty bushels to the sore. Twodtiks
before he commenced nutting, he examined his
field and found it all right. Oa the morning
that he commenced harvesting, he noticed the
presence of the army worm. He out some ten
or twelve sores the first day. On resuming his
work the following morning, hie surprise may
be imagined on finding the balance of the en-
tire crop destroyed by the worm.

TIIE LATEST MAWS z,ARRIED
On Thursday morning, August 28th, at • the residence of

the bride'a brother-In law, William E. Kiernan, by the Rev.
77PH. 0. O. Norton, Er. E. A. AIIRENTZ, of this city, to Miss T.

BY 'TELEGRA Q., daughtor of the tato Joseph B. Earls, of Bomerset coon.
_ _ • ty, Pennsylvania.

BY THE ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH tr,y, MB& ItANNISY, NO. 600 b WIRTH. STREET,
says of Dr. rd'Lane's Celebrated Vermifuge, prepared

by Fleming Bros., of Pittsburgh.
Nsw Your, May 15th,11182.

A child of mine showing symptoms of worms, I.:fgive it

a bottle of Dr. ki.'Lane's Celebrated Vermifuge?.. which

brought away a bunch of worms, nambering,l should Judge,

about thirty. The child was verysick during the operation,
but Is now well and hearty. .

hire. Twist, No. 18 Avenue I), writes tinder dated August
10, 1852, and esys she had been troubled with worms for

more than a year, and that she took one bottle of Dr. hfc•

Lane's Celebrated Vermifuge, prepared by Fleming Broe.,

which brought away from her over three hundred:worms,
big and little. She now believes herself to be entirely free

from disease.
Mrs. Baggias, a German woman, residing at 204 Riving-

ton street, Bays, that after using one vial of Dr. hrhane's
Celebrated Vermlfuge, she passed two large tape worms.

The above certificates are all from parties well known In
this city. if there are any who doubt, they have the names

d addroases, and can satisfy themselves by personal in.

ADDITIONAL EUROPEAN NEWS.
TRINITY BAY, August 27 —The only direct

newa received uver the cable le a further item of
Indian Intelligence.

At Swooat GuaMar the Insurgent army was
broken up, and much progress had been made In
the establishment of order in all the disturbed
districts.

[Ntrrn.—The only news despatohes yet receiv-
ed through the cable were addressed to the
agent of the Associated Press at New York. NJ
special or private dispatch of European news has
passed over this line to any other address, and
none will be passed until after the cable is
thrown open to the public— No commercial
news has been, or will be received until after
the line le made pull lt.t 1 quiry.

Ali- Purchasers will be careful to ask for DR. &PLANKS.
CELEBiIATICD manafectamlby FLEMING
BROa. of Pittsburgh, Pa All other Vermlftiges In oom
pariseo are worthless. Dr. 111'Laae's geordue Verm!foga

aka hie celebrated Liver Pills, can now be had et all re-
etp.xtable drug stores. NOSUgentriflaInaland the signature re

aal9ltrilaw ,
FIMMTNG DBO3.

Latest News trout the ow World
LONDON, August 27. Via Valentia,

The Emperor Napoleon and the Empress Eu-
genie will return to Paris to-morrow, from their
tour through the Empire.

The King of Prussia is too biOIL to visit Queen
Victoria, as was expected. Her Majesty returns

home on Monday.
By the terms of the treaty of peace with

China, the empire Is opened to the trade of all
nations, the Christian religion is allowed, and
the diplomatic agents of all nations aro admit-
ted. [Full indemnity is provided England and
France, but the despatch received makes no men-
tion of any indemnity to the United States.]

ST. PETERSBURG, August 21.—The announce-
ment of) the treaty of ponce with China has
given great satisfaction to the Emperor and
Court.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
INFORMATION WANTED-Of JOHN G.

'RSV IN, who left his home in Clinton,Alleghenycoon
I) , on Taeeday morning, the 24th lust, and has not since
Dean heard of. Enid Irwin had on when he left a black
lasting coat, black hat, and black pants; Is a man mearar
lug elm feet, and very stoop shauldered; aged 92 years.

Any information concerning his whereabouts, will be
thankfally received by his distressed friends. Address

WILLIAM IRWIN,
Clinton, Allegheny county, Pa.

or, M. F. IRWIN, Pittsburgh.
Jle: Papers throughout the country will confer a favor

by giving this one insertion in their respective journals.
au2B:l tdawALEXANDRIA, August 9.—The steamer Madras

arrived at Suez on tho ith inst., with Bombay
dates to the 19th of July.

The intelligence from India embraces noth-
ing of importance to add to the previous des-
patch.

[No oommeraial news of any description has
been transmitted through the cable yet, nor will
any be until after the line shell have been thrown
open to the public.]

FRENCH LESSONS,
HONS. ALPHONSE DANISH,

Professor at the W.stern Ponn4ylvaula University and the
Pittsburgh High school, is now ready toresume his lessons
In the FRENCH LANGUAGE, for private paplls or In classes.

Apply for terms, at Pennsylvania avenue, N0.199, or at
11. Kieber's Music Store, 63 Fifth street. [au2B:lm sew

Amendment to the Charter of the Atlad-
tie Telegraph Company.

NEw YORK, August 27. Information has been
received that Lord Derbi'las signifizd his wil-
lingneee to amend tl:o chili ter of the Atlantic
Telegraph Company so as to place the United
States and Britieh governments on a. footing of
absolute equality.

Late•t from California
NEW YORK, Aug 27.—The steamer Moses

Taylor from Aspinwall on the 19th inst., arrived
this afternoon. The Moses Taylor brings the
California mails to the sth of August and nearly
a million and a half dollars rn specie. She
touched at Key' West and left in port the U. S.
brig Dolphin, who reported having captured a
slaver under American colors and sent her into
Charleston.

The following are the principal consignees of
the Moses Taylor's treasures: American Ex-
change Bank, $140,000 ; Freeman x. Co , $93,.
000 ; Wells, Fargo & Co., $360,000.

The news furnished is generally unimportant,
and but little is said al'cut the Frazer river gold
mines. _ .

The steamer Pacific, which left San Francisco
for Victoria took but few passengers.
eljhe health of San Francisoo was never Letter.
Business was improving.

A skirmish occurred at Groti,,e Creek, Hum-
boldt county, between the Indians aad whites.
One of the tormer and ten of the latter were
killed.

The steamer Oregon, from San Francisco,
bound to Victoria, struck a reef on the night of
the 31st of July,but subsequently got off unin-

jured. Daring the confusion a number of pee
sengers jumped overboard and six were drowned.

The first mail from Salt Lake, under the now
contract arrived at Placerville on the 21st of
July, and the first mail eastward, via Salt Lake,
left on July 26th.

The negroes of San Francisco contemplate
emigrating to New Granada, and have 'mitered
into correspondence with General Do-,qces, who
invitee them to come.

A party of sixty apostate 111,ttrecne and cheer
families had arrived at Ca eon Val4s

The steamer Wilson 0. Bunt, which'.eft on
the 26th for the Gulf of Goorg;o , returned ou
the :stub. having sprung a leak.

Thera was a decided falling oil is the reoeipta
of gold dust equal to 2E, per cent. Suring the
fortnight.

Dates from Oregon to the 29th July, state that
the new government had organized at Salem, on
the Bth, when John Whiteaker, the Governor-

elect, took the oath of office
Nothing is said of the Indian war.
FROM THE ISTHMUS —A severe gale prevailed

et Aspinwall on the 26th, but no damage was
done.

The cholera had disappeared from Guatemala.
The Hon. Beverly C. Clarke, the new Ameri-

can Minister had been received on friendly terms
by the President of Guatemala.

Several shocks of earthquake had been expe-
rienced in Guatemala.

No news from Nicargna is furnished.
SOUTH AMERICA.

Valparaiso dates to July ltlth, and Callao
dates to July 27th, are furnished. The crops of
Chili are promising. There was no improve-
ment iu the Valparaiso market.

In Peru the general impression was that Gen.
Castillo would be re-elected President.

The Bolivian news is of a satisfactory nature.
All the rumors of BeLzer's return have ceased.

The frigate Merrimac was at Callao.

From Wo.ohington.

WAZHINOTON, August 27.—The Navy Depart-
ment has detached Lient. Spotts, from the Mioh-
igen, now on the north lakes, and ordered him
to the Cyane. Lieut. Territt is detached from
receiving ship Pennsylvania and ordered to the
Cyane. Lieut. Stillwill detached from the re-
ceiving ship, Princeton, is also ordered to the
Cyane. Lieut. Walsh is ordered to the Sabine,
vice Creighton, transferred to the Roanoke.
Lient. Read is detached from the Roanoke and
ordered to the storeship Supply. Lieut. Henry
A. Adams is ordered to the receiving ship
Princeton. Purser Clarke is ordered to the
Supply.

The Treasurer's weekly statement shows the
receipts to be $2,380,278; on deposlte $15,-
820,000, of which nearly $11,000,000 are at
New York.

Advioes to the '26th Jnlystate that Lander's
wagon road party was et.- Thompson's Pass,
Waohita Mountains. The work on the road was
progressing vigorously. All were well. A
party was about being sent ahead to Boar river
to locate the advanoe division of the road.

Latest from Salt Lake.
ST. Louts, August 28.—The Salt Lake corres-

pondent of the Missouri Republican says, David
A. Burr, son of Surveyor General Barr, was in
that city, and had succeeded in getting Charles
W. Mooeler, formerly Clerk in the Surveyor's
office, to file an affidavit sustaining the charges
against General Barr.

The Indians are now more hostile than they
ave been at any time siva the Torrit)ry w os
first settled. Nearly all the tribes are commit-
ting depredations upon the settlers, killing a
large number and running off several bands of
horses. As yet, the troops have made no effort
to protect the settlers. The settlers received
their pay in the latter part of July, after which
large numbers deserted, taking with them some
mules and citizens' clothing (non the camp

Cedar Valley is said to be a poor place for
winter quarters. General Johnston was ma-
king preparations to send same of his animals to
other willies.

Governor Cumming still retains theconfidence
of the community, and thus far hia acts and
policy give general satisfaction.

Arrest of Fugitive Slaves
CINCINNATI, Aug. 27.—Two fugitive slave, be-

longing to Robert W. Ingraham, who escaped
from Kentucky in March last, were arrested last
night, taken before Commissioner Newhall, re-
manded to their master and taken to Coviugton.
The arrest was made quietly.

"I c& Nov Indulge In the richest Cued with impu.
nity, whereas, previous to its use, I was obliged to
confine myself' strictly to the plainest lied."

Such is the experience of not only ono of our cue.
timers,but of hundreds of persons bora, in Phila.
delphia, New York, Montreal and Quebec, who have
used Harhaoe'eHolland. Bitters for Indigestion,
Nausea, and Acidity, of theStomach.

Caution !--Be careful to ask for Bdrhavo's Holland
Biuora. Sold at $1 per bottle, or six botthis for $5,,
by the solo Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr.' Co.,
N0.17 Woodstreet, between andSecondstreets,
and Druggists generally. ' .

FLOUR. --40 bble: eheice tiuperilae for sale
by JAt. A. krBT R,

_ lea Comer Matiel, Wad hot eta.

TELEGRAPH
A. EXPLAINED.

ELEGRAPII
EXPLAINED.

TELEGRAPHEXTLAJNED.

fELEGRAPHE X PLUN ED.

TEN CENTS.
FOR a plain, simpk,but compPte de-
scription of HOW messagesam sent ty
Telegraph, not only under the Ocean,

Ibut over land.

'TELEGRAPHEXPLAINED.

/n the American Agriculturist for
September, is a full and compLete arti-
cle with eleven engravings, which
make perfectly plain to the compre-
hension of even the child how it is
that signals and words are transmit•
ted by telegraph. It is not a mere

I history of the Atlantic Cable, like
those published in the newspapers,
but goes back of this and presents a
plain simple account of the whole
matter of Telegraphing, just such as
every person will desire to real, even
If partially acquainted with the ants-
ject. Send ten cents and get that
number, pod-paid, (in English or
German.) You will also find in the
32 pages of the same number, a large
amount of other valuable reading
matter appropriate to the work of
the 88815014 in the Field, Garden, and
House. One large engraving, a
"take off" upon Licriso-r acing at
Fairs, is worth the price of the num•
her One Dollar will pay for the Ag-
riculturist a year.

(MANOR. JUDD, PubUser,
189 Water at., Nem Yorkan2B.ltw

GOOD NEWS FOR HOUSEKEEPERS.
—Owing to the increased demand for ROASTED

CuFFEE, we have procured a NEW COFFEE hilLlL,where
these who may wish, can have their Coffee fresh ground at
Ley time, without any addict() al charge.

8. JAYNES' TEA STORE,
No. 88 filth street.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-CITY PRO-
PERTY.-1 Steam Engine, with needful Pumps and

Safety Valves—Cylinder 12% inch bore, 4 feet stroke, 40
horse power.

1 W,,odworth Planing Mill, with right to use.
1 Circular Saw Mill; 1 Upright Saw Mill.
1 Lath MM. with Shafting, Baileys, etc.
Spiders, etc f..n . connecting the tame; one 2 Fluted Boiler

22 feet long, 42 inch diameter, all In goad order. Also-8
Cylinder Suitors 22 fret long, and 80 inches in diameter.
The above will be sold altogether separately, to snit par-
cbaaeni Apply to JAMES C. 11.10HBY,

Real Estate and Bill Broker„
RM.B No. B 6 Vilth.street.

E- MAP OmUbßraci e,OgUthNoTußniYm—astrt:endt- .d-p-ros —p-ecti;
Territories, the enmities New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and
New Seundland; &LA), Mexico, Cuba, and the W. I. Islands,
Central America and the Isthmus of Panama, all the New
lliecuverlue in the Polar Regions by Dr. pane and others,
cud all the NOW Settlements, end even the Countiesof Kan-
sas and ebraska, each in its proper position, all on the same
sobs, compiled from overnment Surrk ye and other relia-
ble soure.A. For sale by W. B. HAVEN,

Stationer and Paper Dealer
Corner of Market and Se cond eta

NEW STYLES OF
FALL DE LADIES, justreceived.

O. ELANBON LOVE.
( Formerly Love Brothers,)

74 Marker. area.

WIM;0 N SIN MONEY—Notes of all Wis-
couelia Banks, bought by

R 1 N2tY LI. COLLINS, 25 Wood street.

HAVING LAID OFF 23 choice lots of
ground, in the village of Mt. Lebanon, ofone, two,

and threeacreo and upward, we will offer the salmi at pub-
lic auction on Thursday afternoon next, Sept. 2d, on the
presolsos, at 3 o'clock. For particulars as to location, terms,
etc , apply, this day, at our office, 51 Market street.

anal S. CUTHBERT d SON.

NEW SHOES! NEW SHOES 11-W
are now receiving our new f&1 stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
At the'Peopfele shoe Store; No. 17 Fifth street, comprising

gnat variety of styles. A largo and completeassortment
of Gent's wear; Ladies' Button, Congress and Lace Gaiters.
A well selected stock of klissen and Children's wear, Boys'
flouts Gaiters, Shoes and Slippers.

A few more soiled Shoes and Gaiters, left selling cheap.
ao2B DIITENILLOIIIII & Co.

QUPERIOR RIFLE GIIN,GOLD WATCH-
SS, VIOLINS, °LOCHS, CLOTHING, ETC.—This

(SATURDAY) evening, tho 28th, at PA o'olcck, at 51Fifth
',creel wilt be sold A superior Rifle Uun manufactured in
Ibiscity and cost $4O; 2 secondhand atches, Violins,
51en's Clothing, etc. (an2B) P. DI. DAVIS, Anct'r.

JUST received a splendid assortment of
FINE FASHIONABLE JEWELRY,

REINFAIAN 8 IiIEYRAN'B,
No 42 Fifth atreet.

B ° " ' CLOTHING,

For good articles and perfect flte,

AT LOW • PRICES,
er CHESTER'S GOTHIC • HALL,

an29 Corner Wood street and Diamond alley.

411. IFLES, SHOT GUNS, OR PISTOLS

FOR HIRE. BY THE DAY OR WEER,

BOWN 6 TETLEY'S,

uutte No, 188 Wcod street.

1-,lBlllN TACKLE,
POCKET OUTLERY,

AALALUNITION,

PISTOLS,
RIFLES ,

RETOLTERS,
GUN FURNITURE,

And everything necessary to enjoy a day's gunning, or
Fishing Tackle, can be.had at

CARTWRIGHT & YOUNG'S,
ati2.B No. 86 Wood street-

p.—.I.HIS ART HAS BEEN
brought tosuch perfection that pictures taken by this

process have been pronounced perfect by the scientific
world. They can be had In all their beauty and artletlo
elegance,at WALL'S PIOTtraS GALliftlr, on Fourth street,
Jones' Building. istf2B3w
fILOSING OUT 1 CLOSING OUT 11—Sale

of Spring and Summer stock of BOOTS and SHOES.
Goods marked down.

Men's Gaiters worth......48,00 selling at $2,25
CS ill .11 2,60 2,00

Ladies' "

......
1,50 " 1,25
1,25 " 1,00

Boots 1,26 " 1,00
Mimes', Boys', Youth's and Children's ceilingat thesame

proportion, at the Cheap CashStore of
JOSEPH H BORLA.N_,D

98 Market atreot, two doors from Fifth.

QHELLED ALMONDS-50 boxes Shone
mamma., Jint received and for sale by

Rifleltiii a ANDERSON,
No.39 Wood street:

Oveovl to lit Charles liotaL

ALMONDS -20 bales Bordeaux;
BO bags Sicily Soft Snell;
BO Bard "

1 bale Paper shell.
Just rcceived and for eale, by

REVUES. & ANDERSON,
No. 80 Wood area,

Opposite the St. Marks Hotel

TURESII NUTS-
'2ooo.4ccos Nuts; 60 bags Filberts;

80 tags Pecan Nuts; 30 " Walnuts;
2000 bush Ground Nuts; 25 " Cream Nuts.

Just received end for sate by
RHYMER & ANDERSON,

No. 89 Wood street,
Opposite the St. Charles HoteL

WE HAVE 5,000for investment in City
dronnd Rents—persona having scab aecaritlea for

sale, will please address
an2s:3t WM. H. WILLIAMS s HO

A HIMAN REZON—Constitution, Rules
2-1. and Regulations of the Grand Lodge of Penurylvan's,
new edition. For sale by - J. ILINVELDIN,

anu 63 Wood street, near Fourth.

24-OTICE.—The Co-Partnership of BAGA-
LkY, COBGR&Vit a CO. expired by limitation, on

the first Instant. The bualuese will be c 4 utintied. by W.
BetiALIIY, at 18 and 20 Wood street, who will se thebuslaels of the late firm. - W. BACIA.L ,

JOHlrii.VOSGltAlrg.
Pittaburgh, July 22d, 1858.—Jy22.11 • .e"___

'IVORRENT—A three. goryDuelling House
on Third sheet—PO per year. •

&MOM= & BON.
Beal &fiat° Ago %61 nuke. It

'C" tip Z,

COMIkIERCIALL PAINTINGa
OP:=lBt DUCIILPEON

CARDS, HANDBILLS,ABIGLREAD3'
POSTERS, LEGAL BLANKS.

COLORED BILLS,

PAPER BOOKS FOR LAWYERS,

PRINTING OP EVERY DESCRIPTION,
Executed in the neatest manner, promptly and at CHEAP
RATEB, by

BARR & MYERS,
MORNING POBT JOB OPFIOR,

ooaraa OF WOOD AND FIFTH EiRRITAIL
E. SIMPSON O. H. RIPPEY.

VIE HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATED
together In thepractice of the Law, under the firm

of SIMPSON & RIPPEY'

Office, No. 94 Fourth Street.
B. SIMPSON,
0. H. BIPPEY.

MRS. M. H. M Y E R S'
HOME SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,

Will re.opon on the FIRST MONDAY of September, at her
residence, No. 249 Penn street. After the first of October,
a limited numberof Boarding Scholars will be received into
the family. Arrangements have been made to SCCOMI cdate
day boarders, if desired to country patrons. There will be
two sessions a day, from 9to 12 and 2 to 4 o'clock. For
terms, circulars, eto., inquire of Church Book Store, Fifth
street; J. H. Mellor, or of the Principal. an2s:2wo

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.—On and after
MONDAY, August 22d, the following rates will be

charged by the Railroads between Pittsburgh and Cincin.
natl., on the various classes of freight;
First Class,-....50c 0 100 the. Flour 60c ? barrel
Second " .....44c , ' " Whisky $1 20 "

Third " .....40c " " Cotton 150 V, bale.
Fourth "

..... Sfic " "

L. DEVENNY,
General Freight Agent, P. 0. * B. B. Line.

J. J. HOUSTON,
General Freight Ag't P., Ft. W. t C. B.B.

WI L L RE-OPEN ON
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 2D,

PROF. COWPER'S
FASHIONABLE BANC IN G., ACADEMY,

AT NEVILLE HALL, 0011N111 FOURTH AND LIBIRTY 618.

DAYS OF TUlTlON—Tuesdays, Thursdays and Elatnr-
cthys. Master and Misses Classes at 3 P. at ; Ladles Class 4
P. IA; Gentlemen's Class 8 P. ra. Prot Cowper can be seen
at the Scott House, daily. au26:lm

HENRY GERWIG, Manufacturer of all
sixes of Hemp and TarredBopes, Manilla and Hemp

Bed Cords, fine and common Packing Yarn, Tarred and
Span Yarn, Sash and Bell Cord, Wool Twine, Broom Tying
and Serving Twine, Flax and Cotton SeineTwine, etc.

A full supply of the above articles constantly on hand, or
made to order, at the lowest cash prices.

Warehouse, No. 489, corner ofPenu and Walnut streets,
two squares above the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago
Railroad Freight Depot, Pittsburgh, Pa.

o.ditsf.o.a-wt

INSTITUTE F 0 R YOUNG LADIES,
No. 9211 Arch St., Philadelphia.

This Inatitutien, situated In one of the most delightful
locations in the city, offers every facility for-an accomplish.
ed and useful education upon moderate terms. Fall session
commences September 18th, 1868. For circulars, address
the Principal. f au2B:lmwsi MRS. sal mArz.

'OUR MILES IfROM THE CITY-A
.11: Dwelling House and three acres of good choice land,
excellent springs of water, etc, will be sold on easy terms.

au26 S. CUTHBERT & SON, 51 Market et.

Wri WISH TO SELL two Building Lots,
of one acre each, Ina good loca.lon, about 4 miles

from the city. Price for both lots, $403. Terms ya in hand,
balance in one, two and three years. '

au2B S. CUTHBERT k SON, 51 Market street.

COSTAR'S Rat Exterminator,
Vertitian Red,

Deep Vermillion,
Lay ton's Re 6 ned Liquorice

American Arrow Roo;
Sassafras Pith,

8ilit Skins,
cardamom Spada,

Liquorice Root,
Sands' Sarsaparilla.

For sale by FAHNEsTooK d 00.,
atilt No. 60 ,Corder likod and Fourth streets.

600 MEN WANTED
ON COAL RIVER,

At the different printsfrom CloaEs Month, on the Kanawha
River, to Partona, for the hnprovement of the same. A
healthy location. Constant employment, and flood Wages.
Also, a NUMBER OP CAR"ENTERS will be employed, by
calling early. litettatboats run regularly to andfrom this
place to Cincinnati. Pi4,burgh, Whenliug,aud the different
points on the Ohioliver. Address

HENRY B. RUPP, Contractor,
Kanawha, 0.11., Va.

DELAYV &RE i MMAL
SAFETY INSURANCE COMPANY
INCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OP PEN

SYLVANIA, 1845.OFFICE, S. E. CORNER THIRDIAND WALNUT
PHILADFILPOIA.

MARINE INSIAANCE.'ON* YEESELE.}CARGO, To all pal of the wet,ld.FREIGH'T,
INLAND LNSITILIANCES

On Goods; by River, Canala, Lakes, and Land Carriages Sig
all parts of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCES
On Merchandise generallyi
On Stores, Dwelling, Ronad3, &c.

ASSETS OF THE &OXFAM'.
November J, :1867.

Bonds, Mortgagee, and Real Estate $101,350 94
Philadelphia City, and other Lams 13'79011 SIM
;Stock in Banks, Railroads andinsarancet A2 nnn 00Companies ' Ji
Bills Receivable 990,991 95
Cash on hand '38,899 68
Balance in hands of Agents, Pretniumson Marine Policies recently isaped,ou 99,730 /M-

-other debts due the Company'
Subscription NAce 100,000 061

702,789 39

William Martin,
Joseph 11. neat,
Edmund A. Bonder
John C. Davie,
John R. Penrose,George G. Lelper,Edward Darlington,Dr. IL M. Huston,
William C. Dartwig,
Hugh Craig,

Disßc—rclas.JapeaG. Hand,
Theophilua l'acthllng,
James Traquair,
William Eyre, jr.,
Ti, F. Peniatmi,
Tashua P. Byte,
eamnal 11. Stokes,
amity Sloan,
11.11168 11. MeVaslana,
Thoma 3 C. nand,
itobort Ibutam Jr.,
4.ohn 11. Semple,Pittsburg/1
A. T. 11,- .gan,p. T. Logan a
rei al. BIMITIii, PreAdmit.

him.%

Pponcer
Ohartes
H. Jones .iirocts,
Jacob P. Jones,

Taos. C. ELIND, Vice Pratt
k1e,0::44t

P. A. MA.DIXRA, Agent,Crs Water etr.it, Plttsbn•:gh

THE GREAT WESTERN
Etre and 12arInt4 Itasturance cot,

OF PHII4IELPHIA.
0ffice in Coniyav4/8 Buifding, No. 403 Walnut,

Corner of Fpurth Street,
AUTHORIZED 4JAPITAL..
Capital paid in ' t r 9 ,BOO 00
Surplus, Janary Ist, 1858..............55,277 05

$277,574
FIB.B INSURANCE—Limit'ed orPerpetual.
DIARINE INSURANCE, on' Vessels, Cargo and Freights.
INLAND INSURANCE by Itliers, Canals, Lakes and

Laud Carriages

500,009

DISS(iTOSB:
Charles 0. Lathrop, 1423 Walnut street.
William Darling,l6l9 Sinemtreet.
Alexander Whiliden, Merchant, IS North Front.
Isaac Hazlehuret, Attorney;and Counsellor.
John C. Bunter, firm of Wright, Bunter Sc Co.
B. Tracy, firm of Tracy & Co., Goldsmith's
John H. MtCurdy, firm pf Jones, White & 111ctirdy
Thomas L. Gillespie, firm of Gillespie Er. Zeller.
James B. Smith, firm of, JaMes B. Smith& Co.
lion. Henry M. Buller, '44fice 227 Smith Third street,
John 0. Vogiles, office corner of Seventhand Ea31130/1.1.
James Weight, Leto Gas-tilerBank of Tioga.
AlfredTalor odic° Cairn City Property.
Jona J. Slocum, office 2..6 south Third street.

0.0. LATHILOP, President.'
1,A.8.L.LN0,Vice President

LEWIS UEE'2OLE, Branch Office,8 Wallt N. YWallet:, Y.Second Vice Pres%}
JAMESzWitIORT, Secretary and Treasurer.

H. IL ILICEL&E,SSON, Arsistant Secretary.
It. W. PODIDEXTSR, Agent.

97 Water street, Pittsburgh.

Pennsylvania flnsnranco Company-,
OF PITTOBURGH.

NO. 63 Fostrth etreat.
DIBEOTORSi

Jacob Painter, J. P. Tanner, Geo. W. Smith,
Body Patter eon, 0. A. Dolton. A. J. Jones,
W. B. PJcßritte, J. Llopkina,, Wade Hampton;
L Grit- tipron, A. A. Carrier, Robert Patrick,
A. O. Sampson, 3. U. Jonea, John Taggart,
Dairy Sproul, N idea!Vooghtly,
Chartered Capit.nl Q300,000

FIRE AND MARINE Itidli3 TAKEN, clan dosoriptiona
OPPditits:

President—A. A. GA.RRIER.
Vice P‘aaldenb—RODY PAPLERSO.N.

do3o Score tru-y aud Treasurer—l. ;1tl I.OITL.

MONONGAHELA
INSURANCE COMPANYe

OF PITTSBURGH.
JAMES A. EIDWELie..ri, President;

KERRY AL ATWOOD, Elccistary.
OF 101.43 98 Wester Street

WELL INSURE AGAINE,T ALL HEL9
BIABIIEI RISKS.

—t—
A 581 S-5.lAr 20t0, 1858.

Stock, Due Bills, payable on demand, secured by two
approved names $140,000 00

Premium Notes 47003 29
Bills Receivable 0,5130 21
Ilb shares Mechanics' Bank 'stock, cop 0,165 00
50 do Bank ofPittsburgh do do 9,760 00
40 do Exchange Bank do do 2,060 00

190 do Olthons' Bank, do do •••
• 6,176 00

Balance of Book Accounts...! . 8,058 39
Office Furniture i 690 88
Cash t 16,803 76

D156.110:0B3;

$267,710 66

James A. Hutchison. I George A. Berry,
Wm. B. Holmes, : Robert Dalzell,
William Rea, 1 Thomas S. Clarke,
Wilson Miller, ' John Bl'Dovitt,m 5 2:2 Wm. A. Galdwell.

A. d. CAdaRtER & BRO.,
PITTS±URGH

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.
Capital Represented, 43,000,000.

COMPANIES OP ELLGE_ES'S STANDING, Charrired by
Pennsylvania and other States.

FIRE, menm AND LIFE RISKS TAKEN, OPALL
DiSSOIIIPTIONB.

no. 6$ VOILIELTU STREET
a. a. Gesassa.l PITT.4BUEGL3, F.

. 6. 016.11.11.11. I (de3o-1y)

LITHOGRAPHIC PSTABLISHMRNT INTHE CITY.

WM. SCIRITCHMAN,

Corner -Third and Market Streets,
Duro OOLLEGE BUILDINGS,

Jy2l;ly-2p

PHILLIPS, HUNT Ea, CO.,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants

TERRA COTTA -OR STONE
WATE PIPES

From two to six ineh calibre.
PRICES from 12 tO 80 Cents per Foot.

ALSO-ROOREBTER

PEARL STARCH

25 BBLS. super
for sale by

THE OLDEST AND LARGEST'

PRACTICAL LITHOGRAPHER,

PITTSBIIRGH,

AMITEL FAHNESTOCK
IMPORTER & DEALER IN

FOREIGN AND :DOMESTIC
HARDWARE.

f* Wood street, bat:wean Diaronna
allay and Fourth *treat,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
fairTu3oabccrlbor is now opening a wall oeloctod assert'

neat of foreign and domestic Hardware, all now,and will be
sold on as good terms ea any other bonze In this oity. Zia
will always keep on bond a general assortment of

HARDWARH, CUTLERY, CIARPENTERB' TOOLS, tic.,
which he respectfully invites tho attention of yo 'chars:

inh23 UMW, iQAI7BMS46- OR•

_WHARF BOAT PROPRIETORS,

A ND . SHIPPING AGENTS of Illinois
l sue' ayntratRailroad, Cairo, Winds. Mark Goode in all
ago, to oar care. JalAmd:c.l

For Sole Wholesale at ffianufacturor D
Prices ;by

Eing.Rint: *Z. CotiLEtTSI

FORWAIOII4Ci AND
C 9.1V1 Aril11:8,8 I 0 ti ERCHANT,

AND Witaluk..T.' DEALII3 IA

CHICESIEr..I3IET4I.RI BEEBE,
•

-

AND P/ODIfOEI MINIMALLY.
ilb. 2524410 n t3=Err, PITTAButON.

JAMES_ ItieI.ACGIEILIN,
, max-aelprwasio
ALCOHOL,

Cologne tip and Fusel Oil,
Nos. 167 0,6 d 170 Second Street.

ap1111512,11)

CCHIMNEY TOPS-100 various :patterns
toe sale, by (jel3ol' ILENICY H. COW: S. 4.1

(ALIT OF THE C TL—Persons desirous
‘,./ ofresiding out of the city, can purchase two frame
dwelling houses pleasantly fttnated on Chesnut streit,Law•

renceville, each house Contains5rooms and cellar, a garden
offruits, flowers and shru .bery. All in complete order.
Will be sold together, orse.arately to suit purchasers.

Applyto E. CIPTEIDEST BON,
ans 61 Markedstreet.

e Flour justreceived and
1 • J. A.. FETZEIIi

I CornerMarket and First sts.

ELLUM COPYING BOOKS—For saleb
Jelß ' J. E. WELDIN.

ONLY. $750 for a Dwelling Howe of four
rooms, a largo Lot of ground, fruit trees, etc., pleas-

antly situatedin Eouth Pittsburgh, on the point of Mount
Washington, immediatly opposite Smithfield street, will be
sold on easy terms, by S. CUTHBERT & 80W,

lyl3 b 1 Marbet etreet.
QOAP POWDER.-50 boxes Soap Powder
A.l of our own -manufacture,warranted aaperfor to any
offeredfor sale In tide -market, on hand andfor sale

folB • B. Q. a .7. II
Dwelling Sousa andVOR RENT—A large

kora, on street. VuABBERT is BON,
• 5l Markelattestmy2o.

CIHEESE-250 boles beet quality W.
•„,,/ GettingChow,rembrect andfor solo by

"24 alMar CIOLIAN3

J. & HI. PRICE'S
CENTRAL PLANING MILL,

WATER STREET, ALLEGHENY,

ARE now in full operation,with Fay & Co.'
improved machinery for the manufacturing ofBath

Frames, Doors, Shutters and Mouldings. Builders and Con-
tractors will find it to their advantage to call and ascertain
oar prices. aul9:lydaw

ALLEGHENY VALLEY RAILROAD.
TARENTUM CAMP MEETING,

COMMENCING WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 245t1i, 1858.
Regular trains will leave daily from Pittsburgh (Sundays

excepted) at 7:15 A,-M. and SP. M.
Ou Wednesday, the 25th inst., an extra train will leave

Pittabiugh at 0:15 A. M.
On Saturday, the 28th inst., extra trains will leave Pitts.

burgh at 1.:30 and 8:30 A. M 4 returning, leave Tinentum
for Pittsburgh at 1:80 and 7:2, Monday morning, 80th inst.

On the last day of the meeting trains leave Tarentnra for
Pittsburgh at 7:20 A. M.,2 and 6:40 P. M.

Excursion tickets good during the encampment can bo
had at the depot on Carson street at 60 cents each ; also at
the Methodist Book Depository, Fourth street.

Passengers obtaining tickets before taking seats In cars
will save ten cents. W. REYNOLDS,

aull:ta Superintendent.

QA.WYER'S CHEMICAL OLIVE .SOAP
143 is acknowledged by all who have used it, to be thebest

and most economical Soap in use. One paund will doas
much smelling as three of common Soap. Itcontains no in
gradient that will injure the nerves of tho most dercate or
finest goods that may be washed with it. For sale by all
the principal groceries and dealers In the city.

I R. WELDIN, No. 65 Wood street, near
tir • Fourth, keeps constantly on hand a large assort.
mintofall ordinary patterns of BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS,
and Is prepared with the beet foreign and domestic material
to make to order every article required by Bankers, Mer-
chants, or Incorporated Companies, in thebest manner, and
with a view of giving the utmost satisfaction In quality and
price. Commercial printing of every description will be
executed with the greatest cane and promptness. an2l

FRESH SUPPLY
OF TEO

Ur GENTLE ANNIE MELODIST.'
PRlOE—Plain, 20 cents; Elegantly bona I, 23 mute

Just received and for Bale, by
10124 11. KLEJIBR A BRO , No. 63 Fifth street.

SEOOND SUPPLY
OF TUB

ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH SCHOTTISH,
The most popular Schottish of the day.

PRICE—THIRTY CENTS.
Just received and for Bale, by

au24 H. KLEMM .ft BRO., No. 63 Fifth street.

110 LET—A Store Room on Market street.
sn2s:lm A. W. GAZZAM.

OTHE.7 undersigned have formed a Co-Part-
nership under the style of sanACKLETT, McLAIN &

for trenractinlz Wholesale Dry Goode business.
WILLIAM BHAOHLETT, JAMES McLAIN,
HEIM JONES, JOHN AIIDAY,
T. T. MYLEA.

SHAOHLETT, McLAIN & CO., wholesale dealers in For.
eign and Domestic Dry Goods, No, 43 Wood street, opposite
St. Cherlea Hotel. atl23:lm

49 L/ !_)Cd(-
Iron City Commercial College,

Putsburgh, Pa.—Chartered, 1855.
300 STUDINTB ATTINDINQ, J•sueaY, 1868.

Now the largest and most thorough Commercial School
of the United
Young lifenPrepared for Actual Daks of the OwningRoom.

J 0. SMITH, A. M., Professor of Book•Keeping and
Science of Accounts.

A. T. DOIITHEIT, Teacher of Arithmetic and Commercial
Calculation.

J. A. HEYDBIOKand T. C. JENKINS Teachers of Book.
Keeping.,

ALEX. COWLEY, and W. A. MILLEIt,Professors of Pen.
manshir.

Single and Double 7ntry Book•Reeping, sa used in every
department of 8118111.038, Comp:Lorelei, Arithmetic, Rapid
Business Writing, Detecting Counterfeit Money; Mercantile
Correspondence, CommercialLaw, are taught, and all other
subjects necessary for the success and thorough edncition
of a practical businese man.

TWELVE PREMIUMS,
Drawn all the premium in Pittsburgh for the post three

years, also in pastern and 'Western Cities, forbeat Writing,
.OED seta NOT won INGEAVID WORE, "

IMPORTANT INFORMATION.
Students enter at any time—No vacation—Time unlimited
—Review at pleasure—Graduates assisted in obtaining Bit,-
nations—Tnition for Pall CommercialCourse, s3s—Average
time 8 to 12 weeks—Board, $2,60 per week—atationery, $6—Entire cost, $6O to $7O.

Aar litinistera' 110118 received at half price.
"Por Card--Circular—Specimens of Business and Grua.

mental Writing—inclose two stamps, and address
P. W. JENKINS,any Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.

S T E it 0 0
GLASS PATENVM

PRESERVING JARS,
For preserving all kinds ofFresh Fruits, Vegetables, Mince

Meats, Oysters, and all each perishable articles maniac-
tared and for sale by OUNINGRAMS .1k 00, Nos. 109
WATER and 140 FIRST STREETS, Pittsburgh, Pa.
*Fr The main secret of preserving fruit In a fresh condi-

tion,cons ists in having it thoroughly heated when, sealed
up, and in expelling ail the air there may may be In the
vernal, so that when the fruit cools, it will form avacuum.

The undersigned having procured the right to manufao-
Mire these Jars, respittfully call the attention of dealers
and others to them.

The great superiority of01489 over any other substance
for the preservation of fruits, etc., etc. is so well known,
that any comments upon it aro entirely unnecessary, and
the proprietors feel confident that any one, after having
once seen these jars,will never be Induced to use any other.
Forsale wholesale andretail by

017NINGRAMB 00.,
No.looWaterWest,


